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‘People call me,
amazed: one, I’m
living, and two,
I’m doing a book’

n the country road outside his Connecticut
home, his cherished German shepherd
Herman (namedafter thenovelistHerman
Melville) on a lead, Maurice Sendak
professes surprise at the number of calls
that he has been getting. In his gruff, wry
whisper, he says: “They’re amazed: one, I’m
living,andtwo,I’mdoingabook.”Thechild-
ren’s author and illustrator, most famously
ofWhere theWild Things Are—which has
sold nearly 20million copies worldwide—
is 83 and walks with a stick (“It’s for hitting
people”). He looks frail, but the barbs and
piercing openness — he will talk about his
homosexuality,depression,adesire tocom-
mit suicide, evena “ghost”daughter—sug-
gest a working, waspish mind. Sendak has
notpublishedabookthathehaswrittenand
illustrated in 30 years, since Outside Over
There in1981.“Isn’tthatincredible?”hesays.
“People think I’m an antiquated sleeping
beauty. But I’ve been illustrating other
people’s booksanddesigningoperasets,but
Ihaven’twantedtodoabookuntilnow.”
The spell has been broken by Bumble-

Ardy, the story of a pig whose parents are
dead who wants to have a ninth birthday
party.AswithotherSendakstories, serious
themes thrum beneath the whimsical
drawings. “I wanted Bumble-Ardy to do
whatever he wanted, without blame or
shame,” Sendak says. The party scenes are
suitably orgiastic. When Bumble-Ardy
promises his aunt that “I’ll never be 10”,
Sendak tellsme: “That’sme. I’d give up life
that easily.” On the last page, Bumble-
Ardy’s aunt asks: “Do you love me like I
loveyou?”Bumble-Ardy replies: “Youbet.”
Sendak rolls his eyes. “That’s hardly reas-
suring. He’s like: ‘Hold your horses lady,
I’m not giving myself to anybody.’ That’s
metoo.”
On the sun-dappled road, Sendak’s
moodis far frombucolic. “I think thewhole
world stinks: everything is decaying, the
lack of culture depresses me most. I’m
happy that my career is over and I can do

what I like. I don’t want to be part of any-
thing. I like where I live, what I read; I’m
still doing my books, people are still pur-
chasing them.” Is he happy? “Who’s
happy? What does that mean? Of course
I’m not, I’ve nothing to be happy about. I
can’tcomplainaboutmylife, I’mjusta little
bit nervous about how it’s going to end.”
Does he think about dying? “Constantly,
constantly. It’s time togo, it’s timetoget the
f*** out — it really is — but look how
pretty it ishere.”
His family and friends have died (only
his sisterNatalie lived beyond 83). “I’m old
enough to die. I despise religion in all
forms, so I have no hope of an afterlife. If I
sawmymotherand fatheragain, I think I’d
kill myself.” We both laugh at the idea of
killingyourselfwhenyou’redead. “Iwill be
nothingandnowhere,and thatwillbe such
arelief.Tobesomethingandsomewhere is
very tiring: the good times are so few.”
However, Sendak has found depression
“an awful waste of time” and alleviated it
by reading, walking and listening tomusic
(Mozart,HaydnandGluckare favourites).
Sendak’s partner of 50 years, Eugene
Glynn, a psychoanalyst, died of “good old
cancer” in 2007. “I dream of him constant-
ly. I’m always feeling guilty that I didn’t do
enough for him. I had my success, which

was a distraction and disturbance for him.
I’d see people meet him and look away
indifferently and I’d hate them. I never be-
trayedhim. IwishIhadbeenmoredemon-
strative, but it’s not a thing I do very well.”
He pauses. “Being gay in the old days was
hard, being gay later was weird. I very
muchwishednot tobe. I came fromaregu-
lardepressing family. Iwasbrainwashed.”
Growing up poor in Brooklyn, Jack, his
older brother, and Natalie “were marvel-
lous”. Indeed, he loved Jack, who passed
away sevenyearsago, “withapassion”.The
twoboys slept in the same bed growing up:
“He used to hold me close; we never did
anything, but it was the happiest time I re-
member.”However, he says, if their Jewish
immigrantparents—Philip, adressmaker,
and Sarah—had “had to take the test ask-
ing ‘Should you or should you not have
children?’ they should have chosen the
answer ‘not’ and underlined it twice. They
weren’t bad, they were like all parents. My

mother was depressed and had trouble
embracing us literally and figuratively.We
wereunkind toherasa formofrevenge.”
She was a bad cook, Sendak recalls. “At
supper she would say ‘The children in
Europe are starving’ and we would say,
‘Pack it up, Momma, and send it to them;
they’ll eat anything’. She should have
hated us. She may have hated us.” His
fatherwasa “veryhandsomeman,dashing
butweak. Idon’tknowwhyhemarriedher.
Weused to say they’d f***ed three times to
have us, the first cool September night —
we were all born around the same time.”
When Jack was dying he said to Maurice:
“We were always so bad to Momma.”
Sendaktoldhim: “Wedidn’t knowbetter.”
ForSendak, childhood “wasalwaysa suf-
fering time”. Children in the 1930s “always
almost died. There was no control of dis-
eases. I got scarlet fever, pneumonia . . .”
Whenhewasold enough tounderstand, he
was“verymuchaffected”bythekidnapping
and death of the aviator Charles Lind-
bergh’s baby, Charles, in 1932. “Wewere the
same age. His being rich and Gentile and
everything a poor Jewish boy could not be,
yet still be taken away and found dead, was
unnerving. The fear of death has beenwith
me ever since.” His father slept on his sons’
floor, armed with a fly swatter or bat, to
wardoffpotentialkidnappers.Whenhewas
playing with a neighbour, he threw a ball
over the boy’s head, the boy ran into the
street to fetch it and was hit by a car and
killed. “I didn’t see the body and hismother
didn’tblameme,whichwassucharelief.”
HeandJackcollaboratedonstories. “We
intended our lives to be entwined like
thoseof theGrimmbrothers.Hewasprob-
ably gay but hemarried, andhiswife hated
me because I wasmore famous than him.”
Did Sendak tell his parents that he was
gay? “Never. I lied to them constantly.
They couldn’t have dealt with it.” He had
his first sexual encounter, aged “19 or 20”,
withaman, inFAOSchwarz, theNewYork
toy store where he created window dis-
plays, “in a giant doll’s houseon the second
floor”. He tried relationships with women.
“Iwas engaged, I impregnated her, but she
lost the baby. I blame myself. We had a
fight. I pushedherafter shepushedmeand
she fell. I assumed it killed the baby.” Ever
since he has had a recurring dream of this
ghost child, reconfigured as a living teen-
ager: he is on a train pulling into Saint-Iza-
ire station in France: “My eyes are looking
for my daughter. I know she is waiting for
me. Igetoff the train, I seeher, she ispretty,
Idon’t talk toher.Thedreamfizzlesout.”
He had “a terrible time” accepting his
homosexuality. “I went to a therapist. I
wanted him to hammerme straight, but of
course that failed.”(The therapist was gay
and in the closet.) Was New York an excit-
ing place at that time? “Sure, though gay

bars were tiresome . . . It’s amazing, just
dumb luck, that I didn’t dieofAids. Someof
myverydearest friendsdied.”
We walk past a house where Sendak
tutors summerstudents. “Idon’tknowhow
to tell them the truth, it’s a waste of time.
Publishing is vulgar and cheap and they
won’t make a living.” Herman suddenly
yanks hard on his lead. “If I fall, I will die,”
says Sendak, gasping. I hold him by his
arm. We walk on. “Depression suffocated
my mother and saddened my sister. What
made my life bearable was my work being
recognised early by marvellous strong
people.” He illustrated books in the 1950s
and doesn’t think that he could have “sur-

vived” without his “tough but unconde-
scending” firsteditor,UrsulaNordstrom.
His parents were a “little disappointed”
by Sendak’s career, though when he illus-
trated Isaac Bashevis Singer’s book Zlateh
the Goat “it made tears roll down my
mother’s cheeks”. He and his publisher
“swooned” over the title Where the Wild
Things Are, “but to our mutual horror we
realised that I couldn’t draw horses”.
Sendak was told to “think of something
else wild” and his “awful” Eastern Euro-
pean relatives proved inspiring. He told
Spike Jonze, who adapted the book, first
published in 1963, into a film to “do it good
and do it deep. I liked its non-bullshit. It

was a failure commercially, which didn’t
bother either of us.” Sendak’s next signifi-
cant book, In the Night Kitchen, was pub-
lished in 1970. He bridles at how his work
has been classified: “I don’t see them as
children’sbooks.”
Didhesuffer fromblockordepression in
the 30-year absence from writing? “No, I
enjoyed the opera design, but just being
alive is troublesome. That’s why I’m ready
to die. I think a good deal of suicide. I once
asked a doctor to give me a pill and he was
horrified. I’vebeenready todiesincechild-
hood.”During one illness he slept beneath
his portrait of his dead grandfather. Send-
ak’s mother, fearing that death was stalk-

ing her son, took the picture down and he
later found it ripped intopieces.Hehad the
picture restored. “Willhecomeformenow
finally?” he says. “It would be wonderful if
hedid.”He looksatHerman. “I’mso fright-
ened he’ll die before me. I would probably
killmyself ifhedid.”
Is he lonely?No, he says, but he longs for
somebody to make love to. “My body so
much wants that comfort, but as you get
older and older you realise that it’s not
acceptable. You learn to live with it.” Of the
future,hesays: “I’ll just keepworking tillmy
hand falls loose.” The plan after his death is
to keep his house as a site for visitors; his
fortunewillgo tohisbelovedassistantLynn
Caponera: “She’s a miracle. How would I
managewithouther?”
At thehouseSendakshowsmehiswork-
room (and now bedroom as he can’t climb
thestairs).There isadrawingdeskwithcol-
oured pencils, a bed and sofa scattered
with customised Where the Wild Things
Are cushions given to Sendak by Jonze. A
picture of Sendak, aged 29, on aNewYork
streethas amatinée-idol air.He reveals his
next illustrated book, about two devoted
brothers, inspired by Jack. It is dreamily,
innocently homoerotic. “Do I seem to you
to be a very old man?” he asks. No, I say, a
wry, contraryone.He looksbalefully atmy
recorder. “You’re not going to put every-
thing in we’ve talked about,” he says, then
shrugs: “I don’t know why I care now.”
Oddly, I haven’t. It feels right that our day
shouldkeepsomeof its secrets.
Bumble-Ardywillbepublishedby
HarperCollinsonThursdayat£12.99.
Tobuy it for£10.39 incp&pvisit
thetimes.co.uk/bookshop

pig deal Bumble-Ardy, left and above,
is the first book that Sendak has both
written and illustrated in 30 years.
Below, In the Night Kitchen (1970)

‘I’m ready to die. I’ve been
ready to die since childhood’

old friends Sendak, with his dog Herman, at home in Connecticut last week
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It has been 30 years since Maurice Sendak, the visionary creator of Where the Wild Things Are, wrote and
illustrated a book. He tells Tim Teeman about coming out, growing old and his unruly new porcine hero
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ready for a rumpus
Above, Max in a detail
from Where the Wild
Things Are. Below,
costumed guests arrive
at Bumble-Ardy’s party
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